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-State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ... P..~ ... Maine 
Date •••• M ./. ..... 194C' 
Name ••• ••••••• •• •• • ••••• • ~ .~i .~ ... · .. .. .... . 
Street Address • : •.•.•..••.•••.•.. J/.f; .~-. . -~ -• 
City or Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f..~ ..................... . 
How l ong in United States ••••.• /.f { 9 .. .. , .How long in Maine •••• /. 'J. /..(J • •• • 
liorn in •.• ~-•1. )!/<W;fn .. ~- .Date of Bir th ~~ ~ 
If • d h h "ld .'::::j :AM,t _, 0 t" ~''rie, .. , ~.d= J marr1e , ow many c 1 ren . • ~'?':-:-... ccupa ion . . • • • • • • • . .~~, 
Name of employer ....•.••. ~. r?+, ~ ................... . 
(Pre sent or la s t) 
Addr ess o f employer ............. . ~.ff. P.. . ~~ .. ~ : ....... . 
Englis h . . ...• ... S:r;eak •.••.. ~ .......•• Read •.... "">11;, . . • Write .. !'J.1 ...... . 
Othe r l angua ges -Yl,o ... .. .. ... ........ ...... .. .. ...... .... ..... ........ ........ 
Have you made application forcitizenship? ..•.. -:?1v .......... .. ... ........ . 
Have you eve r had military s er vice? .••..• • • ~-. ~ • . .•.. . ••••• • .• .• • • • 
If s o, where ? .. . ~·°?!.· ~ ..... .... . ~;hen? . •• • •• tf.~f. -:./.1 .. .......... . 
JJ~ {]L~~~ 
Signe tured. ~ •• • • . . ..•.• . .•.• •• • • • •. • •• 
Wit ness • • • ~.~~ .• .. • 
